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THE EVENING
==

ipal Council. rear ot We premises, Ml New Oewei
Street

Reporte of the City Engineer, San
itary Supervisor and other depart, 
mental heads were read, a>4 aecounte 
for week ordered paid.

The meeting then adjourned, it

TrtEKIT MEETING.
„,eklv meeting of the Muni- 
S was held yesterday at- 

Mayor Cook preaided and
jlnrfl outerbrldge, Collier, 
nd Dowden were present 
the Minutes ot the last meet- 

read and confirmed the 
referred to the loss sustained 
clllor Dowden In the passing 

brother, the late Allan Dowden 
red him of the sympathy ot 

|lloW councillors. Councillor 
, thanked the Board for their 
■ions of sympathy on behalf 
,eif and the relatives of the

When you need that Taxi v 
’Phone 2016,

junegl.tfDepartments enter Into friendly rivalry 
tor Value Supremacy, resulting In a form
idable battery ofroal ho nest-to-goodness 
shopping opportunities In wanted Unes.
<4 VISIT THE SCENE OF ACTION

Wedding Bells,
GOOBIK—FIPFT. —

A very inlet wedding took place 
at Wesley Parsonage on Wednesday 
afternoon, wjien William Q. Plppy, 
eon of the late William Plppy was 
united In the bonds of matrimony to 
Mildred Willard, daughter of Capt. 
John and Mre, Gooble. The bride 
looked very pretty In a dress ot 
white georgette crepe, with hat to 
match and carried a Bouquet of car
nations, sweet peas and fern. The 
bride was given away by her father, 
the matron of honour being her 
sister, Mrs. Roberts while the groom 
was supported by W. H. Roberts. 
The groom's present to the bride was 
a gold wrist watch, to the matron of 
honour a gold pendant, and to the 
best man a watch fob. After the 
ceremony, the bridal party motored 
to Seal Cove where supper was 
served. The honeymoon will be 
spent touring Conception Bay.MondayFriday, Lady Aster DefiantWhite Si-ty Minister of Public Works 

|g offered a large quantity Of 
T jspawls. building blocks, etc. 
Council has already made its 
lets for the present season, but 
ger will, however, be given con- 
ition and. In the meantime, the 
I, j, tn he asked at what price 
prepared to supply same. 
retary Harris ot the Newfound- 
Football League, in reply to the 
•ivs communication regarding

aters.
ebonled 
), alum-

CAILED TO ORDER BT M.P’s FOR 
BREAKING RULE—“I WILL LET 
YOU HAYE IT”Battling Suits, Bathing Caps Laced and buttoned White 

Canvas Boots, ot exceptional 
good quality, high cut, spool 
and medium heel and semi- 
pointed toe, values to $3.30 
Friday, Saturday and MondaySAMPLE LINE Lady Astor was loudly called to or

der recently by members of the Lab
our Party for infringing the rules ot 
the House ot Commons by reading a 
supplementary question. ,

She, however, persisted, but the pur
port ot the question was completely 
lost In the storm of protests. Looking 
defiantly at her Interrupters, she at 
last exclaimed; "I will let you have

bring important vaines here 
in the Ladies' Section

LADIES’ BATHING SUITS—In all 
wool, with knickers attached, Navy 
trimmed White, Orange and Green, 
sizes 86 to 44 bust. Reg. $3.75 Fri
day, Saturday and Mon- Ç1 Qfi

wood
sizes.

MISSES BATHING SUITS—In Black 
Jersey with knickers attached, fin
ished with wool stltchlngs In various 
colours, to fit 8 to 14 years. Reg.

Saturday (1 CQ$2.50 Friday, 
and Monday

BATHING CAPS—Tight-fitting diving style 
Rubber Caps in brilliant hues of Crlm-

Black,

UTTLE iTEi 
carrying 

Littie Pries

ed, sun
CHILDREN'S WHITE DRESSES—Hand

some models in embroidered White Mus
lin for girls from 8 to 14 years, three- 
quarter sleeve, ribbon sash; lace and in
sertion trimmings and ric-rac braidings. 
Reg. $2.60. Friday, Saturday fO IQ 
and Monday....................... W.ID

Ladles'
COOTS A SHOES

The Speaker reminded her ot the 
rules, whereon she observed: "There 
are some things I dqp’t want to re
member."

son, Green, Navy, Yellow £ 
embellished with rubber m 
guérites. Special.....................

STRAPPING—Swiss Embroid
ery Strapping for camisoles 
and underskirts, 1% and 8 In
ches wide, with and without 
beading, value for 20c. yard 
Friday, Saturday and 1 A _ 
Monday .. ................ Alt»»

PATENT BELTS—Fancy Belts 
showing Gingham centre and 
patent edge, nice to wear with 
their gingham dresses, Friday, 
Saturday and Monday- 1 C— 
each............................. J.UC.

DRESSING JACKETS—Paisley 
Dressing Jackets, shirred back, 
elastic at waist, finished with 
plain linen facing of Pink, 
cardinal and Saxe, excellent 
value. Special Friday,.. AO 
Saturday and Monday »OC.

nished,
landles.
$1.79

STEEL WOOL—Cleans your aluml- 
umware perfectly. Just try 1 A 
it. Ball .. ..

SHAVING STICKS—Cleaver's large 
size Shaving Sticks in,metal 1 Q
case............. ............... ,

MENDING WOOLS—All shades as well 
aa Black and White, good O —
quality, each........................... "C,

TENNIS BALLS—Spaldings White 
Tennis Balls, each .. .. . i j ' fltt—

Samples always show the best quality, and for 
those wearing size 4 we offer just the daintiest 
Black and Tan Boots and Shoes, in Vici Kid, 
Patent Leather and Gun Metal, etc. The values 
range from $7.50 to $12.60. Your Choice 
Friday, Saturday and Monday, in Size ÇA OQ
4 only .. ......................... ...................... W**» V v
LADIES’ WHITE SHOES—Cross-over Strap style, 

simple, pretty and cool, plain pointed toe, 
military heel, in good White Canvas. CO OO
Special................................... .. .. SLmOO

SKUFFER BOOTS—Children's Black Kid Button 
style Skuffer Boots, broad-fitting shape; sizes 

“ Friday, Sater- Ç1 *7A

ENVELOPE CHEMISE—Ladies 
fine Muslin Envelope Chemise, 
lace -and insertion trimmed 
and braided, in Sky, Pink and 
Hello, embroidered, 36 to 44 
bust, Regular $1.00 Friday,

Georgette 
%Mumperspe application of the British 

tied Water Company for an in- 
Led water supply will be acceded 
[provided the Company agrees to 
■usual extra charge for same, 
lie Newfoundland Motor. Assofrla-. 
| wrote in regard to the new 
■c regulations, particularly that 
■on dealing with the limited time 
[parking of motor cars on Water 
let. This, together with the peti- 
I received at last meeting from the 
H drivers of the East, West and 
Irai Stands, will be taken up at 
lecial meeting.
■Heitors T. P. Halley, McGrath 
I McGrath and C. J. Fox asked 
lement of claims of thetr respec- 
[ clients for lands expropriated 
[street widening purposes. These 

under con-

Saturday and Mon-

COMBINATIONS—Childrens fine 
White

A snap, just what you need to 
complete your summer outfit, with 
and without collar, trimmed lace 
insertion embroidered and beaded, 
% sleeve, shades ot Flesh, Sand, 
Henna, Navy, Hello and White, 
sizes 38 to 44. Reg. $8.00. <PO A A

......... Jersey Combinations,
low neck, strap shoulder, lace 
trimmed legs, to fit 4 to 12 
years. Regular ' 85c. CQ.
Special........................ u*'1,

JEBSEY BANDS—Infants Silk 
and Wool Jersey Knit Bands, 
with top for Diapers, sleeve
less, low neck. Reg, Ol — 
30c. Special.............. 6iJC.

TOWEL RACKS—Nickel plated Rods, 
rounded ends, nice for bath- _ 
room pr bedroom, complete * * »-•

SASH BODS—Neat extension rod» in 
fluted brass, they look tidy, 1 C- 
each........................................ 1DC.

CONGOLEUM MATS—Size 18 x 36, 
good looking patterns and OQ 
many ot them, each .. 'iWrflpPCe

FIBRE SOLES—Juat the season to 
put a pair on your boots, easy to put 
on, sprigs supplied, Ladies 
Gent’s sizes, the pair .. .

SPICE BOXES—White with Spice 
names and Dutch figures, in À 
Blue, Natty,1 each .. .....

POTATO MASHERS—Last for years, 
white metal with wood handle A 
6&ch .•••• • • m

PATENT BELTS—In tow tone shades 
nlee tor childrens wear, ■Bu, 
each........................................ 1VC.

PUFFS—Powder Puffs, each in rub
ber pouch, handy, each

NÉCÊLÊTS—The' new style with 
rhinestone settings, Spe- OQ—

WHITE DRESSING—For White Shoes,
liquid form, good quality 1 O -

6 to 8. Reg. $2.00. 
day and Monday ..

LADIES’ SHOES—Dark .Tan Calf Oxford Shoes, 
perforated front and sides, pointed toe, medi
um heel, rubber tipped. Reg. $3.50. M AO 
Friday, Saturday, and Monday .. vL.UO

IILK RIBBONS—516 inch Bril
liant Silk Taffeta Ribbons, 
shades of Pink, Saxe, Crimson, 
Navy and Brown and White. 
Regular 80c. yards. QQ— 
Special........................ UvC.

A Pure Food Product

Crisco is a pure vegetable ■ 
shortening. It is classed as 5 
thehighestqualityfood pro- | 
duct and recommended by x 
all good cooks. Cakes and [j 
pies made with CRISCO >: 
stay fresh indefinitely. For jj| 
frying eggs, fish, dough- H 
nuts, etc. Crisco is ideal for | 
it doesn’t smoke, and is X 
odorless. You are missing BE 
something if you are Jiot £ 
using CRISCO. All Grocers 1 
now have CRISCO. ml

HOSIERY
IN THE MAN S STORESILK HOSIERY—Very superior quality in all 

the popular shades. Navy, Nigger, Cordovan, 
Greys, Pink and Pale Blue and Black; CQ*
value for 85c. Special...........................VwC»

LISLE HOSIERY—One of our best sellers, extra 
fine Summer. Lisle Hosiery in Black, Grey and 
Cordovan. Reg. 66c. value. Friday, 4Q. 
Saturday and Monday .. .. .1 .. “wv.

COTTON "HOSIERY—30 dozen of plain Cotton 
Hose, ideal for the season, in Black, 1A 
White and Tan; assorted sizes. Special avC»

Interest never wanes here. 
The following Values con
tribute unusual goodness 
for you.
TOP SHIRTS—Distinctive Summer Shirts to 

Plain White and Plairi Shantung shade, each 
with collor to match, cool and greasy. J2 20

BRACES—Fine quality. Braces, very neat, with 
all White Kid fastenings. Special CQ-

tors are at present 
[ration and will be dealt with as
i as possible.
1» applications ot the several 
Mes for permission to hold con- 
k in the city parks came tip tor 
IBssion. and it was decided that 
following nights he set apart tor 
lorpose:—
lineman—Tuesday and Thurs-

resis-

Rubber Sheeting
36 inch, double coated, reversible rubber sheeting. Vick
’s heat grade, used extensively In hopitals. Reg. Ç1 OC GERALD S. DOYLE, g

DISTRIBUTOR. 2
julylO.li

torla—Monday and Friday.
1 matter of selection qt nights 
ie respective hands will be fla-
-by the City Clerk. .

Mobile

BELTS—Men’s and Boys’ Tan and Black Waist 
Belts, neat narrow Belts with plain AC- 
buckles ; sporty v Special .. X .. ..

SOCgS—With fancy silk embroidered ankle, the 
lighter shades that men like at this season 
for wearing in shoes. Dollar Socks. Helpful Hint 

Houaekeep
Waterquestion of 

'•was the subject ot consider- 
discussion. The Engineering 
ire now-arranging tor a survey

PYJAMAS—In Blazer stripes, magnificent qual
ity, round collar, pocket and large pear! 

* buttons. Reg. $8.60. Friday, Sat- (PO.OC
urday and Monday................................ d* LU

SPORT SHIRTS—In Cream, Shantung and 
White, plain with flare collar, short sleeve; 
the real thing for holidays. Speelal •1 CC

priced. Regular $2.40 pair Friday, Saturday $1 OC
and Monday ..  .............................................. * • vv

CUSHIN COVERS—Reversible fancy Chintz Cushion Cov
ers, edged with fancy multi coloured twisted cord and 
loop corners, very strong. Regular $1.10. Spe-

LAUNDBŸ" BAGS—Large" dark line Crash Sailed Linen 
Bags, embroidered and lettered front. Reg. 1.00 OQ* -
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. ....................... OOV.

Fkstlon" was -called to the vacant 
p*rty east of C. P. Eagan's Gro- 
Lluckworth Street, and the own- 
pi to be notified to have a fence 

Immediately. —
P'tence was made to other vacant 
P h the city, and It was ordered 
I the owners be requested to have 
f“e fences erected.
P following communications were
I read:—(l) From Jonas Barter,
II S.P.r.A.. complaining of the 
Utlon of Pleasant Street, LeMar- 
1 Mundy Pond- Roads, and 
Simal Hill Road; (2) From 

TB Colin Campbell, Ltd., asking 
the vacant space

ARM BANDS—“Consult" Arm Bands made ot 
silk covered elastics in pretty mixed shades, 
with patent adjusting clip. Spec- OQ— SUIT CASES

Japanese Mats Another special value In full sise Dark Tan 
Suit Cases, double strapped, patent dips 
and . rounded corners. Special 09 1 AConvenient sise Matsbfor summertime, fine Jap straw, re

inforced with twine and very uncommon looting patterns, 
multi-coloured. Special Friday, Saturday and Mon-
STAIR CANVAS—Painted back" Stair Canvas, 18 "inch width 

tile snd floral patterns, bordered, wear well
ST^R^n CLOTH 8—Lays nice and smooth and will net 

crack, white duck back, new selection pf patterns.
16 inch. Special .. ....................................... ................■“*? J**?
18 inch. Special.............................................................. .. yard

HALL CANVAS.
36 Inches wide. Tile, Oak and 

Floral patterns, unbordered,
■ the quality is spjsndid. The

----------- yard Friday, Saturday CO*
> " JTÏ and Monday uov*

< , FLOOR CANVAS.
A-T7T-,, IL 1; x Double Width painted hack
7//yHMXInqPh , Floor Canvas, spaclally selected
fffjfYyC'J patterns, that you would like to
SSjxQC \ * brighten up your living rooms.

.Spwdal.................. —...............

smaller boys; great for play time. Qfl- 
Reg. $1.20. Special*............... .. .. 'OCe

BOVS’ STRAW HATS—In Cream Straw, with 
Sailor name band, bound. White, Navy and 
Sky Blue, light weight for sunny days. 
Reg. 80c. 'Special Friday, Sater- AQ_ 
day and Monday .... ...............‘±JQ.

SILK FRONTED SHIRTS—Handsome Shirts 
showing silk front and cuffs, collar to 
match, pretty colored stripe effects and 
really a surprising Shirt value ffO Off- 
to-day. Special .. .................... ....

SOFT COLLARS—In Cream and Medium Blue 
Linen, shapely collars with deep IQ- 
pointed peak front. Special .. ..

NECKWEAR-^Men’s smart-looking Silk Neck
wear, a snappy line showing pretty color 
blendings for Summer wear. A CQ* 
new value. Special............... ,. OvC*

WORKING SHIRTS—Men's all Blue Linen 
Shirts, with collar attached, double stitch
ed seams. Dollar value. Speelal

MEN’S CAPS^Summer weight with fine silk 
lining, latest American cut, in mixed Grey 
and Browns. They're smart #1 EQ

AIDS TO BEAUTY
may be had at The Mari” 
time Drug Store in great

ton, all
NEW SCRIMS—Here we offer pi 

tlon, hemstitched effects in 
Scrims, all White, jplalri edge. ’ 
48c. value. Friday, Saturday * :

WHITE QUILTS—16 only of lari 
White Honeycomb Quilts, for e 
and they are useful, lasting 
Reg. $4.80. Friday, Saturday ai 
Monday ........................ .... .. . J

front of 
Premises be given attention; (8)

1 T- W. Collingwood, re the'eon- 
! of sidewalk, Ailandale variety and effectiveness._____________ Road,

F. R. Emerson asking that 
Bn work in connection with the 
■son Memorial be undertaken
T CounclL

ef the foregoing matters were 
Hied to the City Engineer for at-

We recommend Wood
bury’s Facial Cream, 
Woodbury’s Facial Pow
der, Day Dream Toilet 
Water, etc. Try our toi
let preparations and you 
will be convinced of tneir 
great merits.

Maritime Drug Store,
G.W.VJL Bldg. Water St ’Phene 1168

june21,3mos,eod

Bath Sbna&aiiBgs
BATH SHEETS—Extra large

nice ones for the beach.
White Turkls 
lay, Saturday

TICKINGS—"Bterll'A" Tickings, renowned tor 
and closeness ot" texture, unmatched for
Friday, Saturday and Monday, the yard .. . 

CUSHION Ç0RD—Silk finish Cushion Cord by tl 
shades of Marone, Gold, Grey, Nigger, Emer 
Orange; Friday, Saturday and Monday,

PILLOW LOOPS--Washable piliow Loops in th 
color blendings, something new; tassel

6 following plans were passed, 
E t0 the approval of the City 

and conditional upon the ap- 
titis conforming to the Municipal 
plions: — Dwelling—A. Payne, 
If Avenue; Garage—H. Outer- 
f«. Circular Road.
6 report ot the City Health Ot- 
t°r the week showed 12 new 

1 of Scarlet Fever

something

yard SHE! Cloth Shelvlngs to tone up 
pinked edge, fancy patternand 1 Diph yard............«

was granted Mr. Cor- 
agh to erect outhouse
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SILK
COAT JERSEYS

Ladtee’ and Misses' Mercerized Silk Coat 
Sweaters, enormously reduced in price, collar, 
girdle and pockets; shades of Gold, Reseda, 
Rose, Black and White and Rose and White; 
assorted sizes. Do not miss this snap. CI QQ 
Reg. $7.60. Friday, Saturday * Monday

NEW SCRIMS
6 Pieces Plain White Scrims, showing self- 

striped border, very strong and OQ—
offering a good value at.............................. AivC.
FANCY SCRIMS—Hundreds of yards ot pretty 

cross-barred Scripts ,ail White; value vC— 
for 46cc. yard. Special ;........................ -vVt
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